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CHILLY MR. WILSON, AND HIS
HANDSHAKE.'

"""- -
that magazine called the Literary

INDigest one may see a good photo-

graph of the esteemed Mr. Wood-ro-

Wilson, and his celebrated hand-

shake. Observers of social phe-

nomena have stated that the character
and method of a man may always be

determined by the manner in which
he shakes hands with his fellow hu-

man beings. And in scanning the pic-

ture mentioned one is forced to the
conclusion that the character of tho
President-elec- t is jeal-

ous of his own, reserved, bending
only so much to custom as shall in
sure him escape from criticism, and
yet Involve no expense of energy or

"

pledge. It is the handshake of the
intelligent selfish man, of the g

man, of the conservative man
that man who conserves himself,

whatever else may happen.
Notice that he gives only his fingers

to the person clasping hands with
him. Observe the care and skill with
which he reserves the warm expres
sion of tho palm. Note his getting all
possible of the hand he shakes. There
is your "man who goes far," as was
said of Lord Beaconsfield, in his youth
It is the handshake of tho man who
gets much, and gives as Iittlo as
possible.

Arguing from that method of greet-

ing, President Wilson for ho will be
that in a very few brief months
will hold a tight rein on his advisers.
Ho will absorb, but will exude noth-

ing. Ho will get their whole hand,
and will show them ony the edges of
his own. He will fix a steady eye
on whatever may seem desirable to

i him, and will shape every influence
1 toward that end. lie will at no time
J so spend himself for tho general cause

as to leave himself loss than perfect-
ly equipped for the fray when it may
come. If a iravening reform of the
tariff v this time shall redound to
the crouit of President Wilson, thon

f

there will be that sort of a tariff tink-
ering. If he shall decide that his own
best interests demand the tariff be
left alone, then it will be left alone.
And ther6 are plenty of people who
will close their eyes to the handshake,
and give him credit for tho result'. It
he shall decide that Mexico ought to
be disciplined, then there will be the
tread of marching feet all the way
from the Rio Grande to the Isthmus;
and if he shall decide that the comity
of nations and his own interests
demand a contfhuance of the policy of
persecution of American citizens by
Latin American revolutionists then
the present status will be continued.

And in every step of his administra-
tion you may expect the man with
such a handshake to look out for Num-

ber One, and look out first. The sys-

tem has proved a good one. By it he
has risen from a tutor to a presidency.
By it he has exchanged defeat as head
of a university for the gubernatorial
chair of the state in which the univer-
sity is located. By it he has driven
his campaign through between the old
and the new wings of Democracy,
promising nothing to either of them,
and taking all of the strength of both

and so has come within" stepping
distance of the Presidency of the
United States. It Is a good hand-
shake; and it marks the man who
knows how to take care of himself.

THE OLD DOCTOR.
upon a time, back in my

ONCE country, there was an
Old Doctor who traveled in a

gig. It was a device of
torment, and nobody but a Hoosier
doctor could have used it at all.
This old fellow used to go all dis-

tances from town, at all hours of the
day or night, and whether or not
there was any money in the call. He
kept wide enough awake going, but
went to sleep coming home, and his
Intelligent horse would without fall
bring up at the stable door.

The roads were awful in every
weather, and impassable in winter and
spring. But the Doctor traveled them,
passable or not. Corduroy nevor in-

terfered with him. Teams might mire,
wagons might upset, cargoes might be
loft to the tender mercies of the
weather but tho Old Doctor always
made his call, and he always got home.

That horse was .more than simple
beast. Ho knew every patient. .He
knew when they were getting well,
and could ho persuaded to pass tho
ihouso if there were no positive pull
at the reins. He knew which ones
were paying, or certain to pay, and it
took a good deal more than the usual
slapping of lines, and a good deal
more than tho ordinary clucking and
chirruping to get him past. And it

wast just as hard to stop his inter-
minable trot if the pay was bad.

One time the Old Doctor made about
the twentieth viBit to a woman, the
wife of a well-to-d- o farmer, fifteen
miles from town, and found her rapidly
improving. She certainly was going
to get well, ater all. Tho farmer fol-

lowed the Old Doctor down to tho
road, and the Doctor paused a moment
and apologetically said:

Well, Staple, when can you give me
a little money?"

"What do you think I owe you?"
"Why, Staple, this makes twenty-tw- o

visits. That, with the medicine
is worth--a- h, I shall charge you about
fifty dollars.

"Fifty dollars!" yelled Staple.
"Well, when you can bring a reason-
able bljl, I will see what I can do. The
woman is going to get well, any way."

"All right, Staple," said the patient
old fellow. "Good day." And he
mounted to the seat; and clicked to
his nag.

He didn't happen to be called that
way for a week; and then, one fine
morning as he came to the forks of
the road, where one track led to
Staple's house and the other held in
the direction of his later patient, he
thought of the woman he had watched
and tended and helped through a bad
sickness, and he concluded to ride
that far out of his way, just to see if
she were doing all right. Those old

slbility for their patient. She might
need a little quinine; and doctors al-

ways carried the medicines as well
as the knowledge of how to use them.

So he pulled tho rein to the right
and leaned away over, determined on
his unasked visit.

But the horse had heard what
Staple said, and ho decided ho
wouldn't go there. He started on a
brisk run, and held to the main road.
The Old Doctor leaned farther over
to the right, pulled harder at the rein,
and talked emphatically in protest to
his steed. But the horse was running
harder every step. There was a white-oa- k

tree a little farther on, and tho
Old Doctor's head came in contact
with it the horse galloping now. It
took the physician out of tho gig and
stretched him senseless on the ground.
It killed the tree, but the Old Doctor
survived for many a day.

Never mind what became of the wo-

man or of the hors(
The interesting tning is tho spirit

of devotion to duty, even without rec-

ognition, honor or pay, felt by those
Old Doctors. And if there bo ono
thing more than another that has been
preserved In the guilding of tTIeir suc-

cessors, it is that samo fidelity to the
demands of a very exacting profes-
sion. They are present at tho birth,
they are constant in attendance

through youth, they fit men and wo- - H
men for life, and they never take cred- - H
it for the ten or tho twenty years H
they add to the existence of their H
patients. B

They sit by the bedside through tho jH
night when crises come, giving or jjH
their vitality, giving of their knowl- - ,H
edge, giving of the riches of a nature
made strong and sure. They know the H
children because they have learned H
the parents. They know the tenden- - 'H
cies, and what remedies that are best. H
They give enough of life to equip H
twenty men, and they die poor at sev- -

enty when with selfishness they could H
have lasted a hundred. H

The Old Doctor lives in the faithful H
service of those who have succeeded H
him. H

PAYS FOR WHAT HE GETS. H
into Chicago, two men M

GOING had been fellow passeng- - H
ers across a thousand miles, M

followed the usual Pullman habit, and M
got acquainted. M

"My name's Brown, from Reno." M
"Robinson, Salt Lake." H
"Salt Lake! Then maybe you have

heard of a man named Orson Hewlett."
"I should say yes. Ho always gets H

in tho limelight. You can see Orson H
Hewlett's name and Orson Hewlett's H
picture oftener than that of any other H
man in Utah." H

And the Reno man and the Salt Lake H
man laughed their mutual recognition H
of the character. H

But presently, as they were pulling H
down past the unattractive shacks that H
hold the fort from Western avenue H
to tho doors of the splendid Northwest- - H
em depot, the Salt Lake man, speaking H
from his throne of grips and suitcases, H
felt a pricking of conscience, and said: I"Maybe I was unfair to a fellow Itownsman a bit ago. Orson Hewlett
does got into the limelight pretty of- - H
ten, but I don't know a man in Salt jfl
Lake City who comes nearer having a Iright there."

And the Reno man being big and Eg

western recognized the tribute, and B
thought moro of his new-mad- e acqualn- - I
tance than he had before.

And that is pretty near tho truth.
Orson's slogan Is: "Boost for Utah!" I
Ho is a nervous, active, busy person,
with an open hand for pretty nearly I
everything that can make a showing m
of rightful claim upon the charity con-

sideration of men, and yet with a busi-

ness judgment sound enough to get a
little richer himself as tho years go
by. It is his notion that Utah people
can bo mightily helpful to other Utah
people, if they will be a Iittlo more
careful to encourage with patronage
those enterprises in tho state which
employ help, and turn out goods. It
doesn't make much difference to him
what tho goods are, so they are worthy,


